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proceedingsshall befiled in his office, andshallhavethesame
effect asif the samewere or had beenso determinedby the
trusteesfirst appointed.

ApprovedApril, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 157.

Note (1)~ Chapter2425. Supra, this volume, p. 550.

CHAPTERMMDXCVI.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT DIRECT-
ING THE DESCENTSOF INTESTATES REAL ESTATESAND DISTRIBU-
TION OF THEIR PERSONAL ESTATES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.” (i)~

section.1. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That when any personor per-
sons have heretoforedied, or shall hereafterdie intestate,
seizedof realestate,situate,lying andbeing in one tract, or
in oneor moretractsadjoiningeachother,on theline or lines
of any county or countiesin this commonwealth,whereby
part or partsof thesaid tract, or adjoining tracts,is, areor
may be in two or moreof the said countiesadjoining,it shall
andmay be lawful, in caseof an applicationto the orphan’s
courtof thecounty in which the principal mansionis situate,
for an inquestto makepartition or appraisethe real estate
of suchintestate,to issuetheirwrit to thesheriff of thecounty
within thejurisdictionof saidcourt,specifyingthelandsin the
saidcounty, and thecountyor countiesadjoining,of which a
partition or valuationis intendedto be made,and thereupon
it shall and maybe lawful for the said sheriff to summonan
inquest,accordingto law, to divide or valuethesaidlands,in
thesamemannerasif thewholewere within his properbaili-
wick, and uponthe returnthereofto theorphan’scourt,out of
which suchwrit issued,the said court may further proceed
thereonasif all thesaid landswerein the countyandwithin
thejurisdiction of said court, and to decreepartition thereof,
or allot the whole to any one of the heirs, accordingasthe
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inquisition may be returnedto them, as fully and amply as
theynow may or cando, wherereal estateis wholly in any
one county, and any recognizanceor recognizancestakenby
them, in pursuanceof suchproceeding,shall be valid and ef-
fectualto all intentsandpurposes,and thefinal decreeof such
courtthereonshallhavethesameoperation,to vestthe title
of suchestatein theheir or heirswho mayacceptof the same,
asanydecreeof anyorphan’scourt in anycountywithin their
jurisdiction heretoforehashad:Provided,that no exemplifi-
cation of the proceedings,which mayat any time hereafterbe
had,shall, within twenty daysafter the final decreetherein,
be deliveredto the clerk or clerks of the orphan’scourt or
courts in suchadjoining con,nty or countiesin which the ap-
plication shall not havebeenmade,and in which any parts
of thesaidlandsareor maybe situated,which clerk or clerks
shall enterthe sameof record on the orphan’scourt docket
of his propercounty, at the joint expenseof all partiescon-
cernedtherein.

ApprovedApril 1, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 158.

Note (1), Chapter1751; 15 Statutesat Large, p. 80.

CHAPTERMMDLXCVII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOR THE CONSOLI-
DATION AND AMENDMENT OF THELAWS AS FAR AS THEY RESPECT
THE POOR OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, THE DISTRICTS OF
SOUTHWARK, AND THE TOWNSHIPOF THE NORTHERNLIBERTIES.”
(‘).

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the pass-
ing of this act, all money levied, assessedand collected for
the useof thepoorof thecity of Philadelphia,the district of
Southwark,andthe township of the NorthernLiberties,shall
beunderthecontrol andsuperintendenceof thegeneralboard
of guardiansof the poor of said city and districts, and the


